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Missionary Society Has A;:i'il- - '''""s '
Avery 'roumyi. W,!,s V- - al!v - fe ffer health

!1r"' !
--"'- "' "'0 a:v nu- -l this ycnr; EatArmishc2 Day Prog ram

A. R. Higdon Chosen
As C. OF C. Director

A. K. Higdun was elected a mem-
ber of the Hoard of Director.! of the
I'Varklin Chamber of Commerce at
the board's meeting cm Monday night.
Mr. Iligdon was chosen to fill out
the unexpired term of K. C, Kings-bcr- y,

whose resignation was tendered,
"in view of my continued: absence
from Franklin."

Mr. Higdon's election was unani-
mous, the board feeling that, he is a
man who has the confidence of the

An Interesting Old House
Cincinnati, Ohio-i'Discov- ery on the

part of citizens here that a century
'ild mansion 'in Ludlow, Kentucky, is
fitted with a secret stairway connect-
ing the hallway with a hidden room,
a dungeon and a whipping post, has
.sent scores of visitors to ihe little
town across the Ohio river.

Built in 1820 by Thomas D. Car-nea- l.

who later became a member of
his State's legislature, the old home,
Elmwood, is now used as a factory
by a candy company. Huge vats of
;syrup now occupy the stately high
ceiled rooms whose walls are divided
into hand carved panels. Mantels
throughout the place arc beautifully
designed and carved. A fan ItVht

public and who can be. counted upon
to exert his best efforts in behalf of
the Chamber of Commerce.

.The Woman's. Ifissipnary Sociftv
ni the lornl .J.tcthotHst ck'flrcl; c

in week of prayer service's,
last Thursday evening at tin; Metho-
dist church with a very pretty .A-

rmistice Day program. .' '

Inter'national good will was the
evening's topic.; A pretty feature of
the, program was the candle-lightin- g

exercise, a candle being lighted for
each of' the missionaries and deacon-
esses sent out by the Southern
Methodist church during the year.

1915 MACDOWELL MUSIC
CLUB. HAS MEETING

'

The 1915 MacHowell Music Club
met October 27 at the. home of, Mrs.
Henry Cabe .

The following numbers under the
leadership of Mrs. Harry Higgins,
were given.:
.1. Paper Czibulka, Sjalit, Joseffy
Mrs. Pipes.

2. Piano Hongroise Op.' 153, No. 2,
by Fontaine, Miss Matfie Angel.

'

3. Hungarian Polk Songs: In the
Forest; Forget Me, Not; Mrs. Dick
Hudson.

4. Piano--Interme- zzo, by Sjalit,
Mrs.. It. V. Shields.

The Music' Club met Novrmhir 1fl

over a scaled door, that was at 'one
time the entrance, is about ten t

""l.thc fan ribs arc 0f hand FARM RAISED BIRDS
IIVVVll VVUUU.

The secret stairway leads from a
' "'N HIGH HONORS

hallway ceiling up through a dead Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 8That the

;'''" v- .- y.i-l- l .r.a.re ..r tliun, 'adv?M- home economicV':wl v"!j; returns. , UVi:!M'rs. v

'

ZrZ ZVTeT?V?- trommm boys and girls of North Caro
l ic iuui. j sKimuuy con- -

waled tran rfnnr mm! tn ,,! uk lina can nw produce, poultry, that
lower steps which may be reached by nks with the . best in the United
ladder, The sliding trap can be States was demonstrated by the

from either above or be- - suits "of the Sesqui-Centenni- al Poultry
Directly' ow where 40 such birds madeunder the stair is a long, a

low cabinet now used as a storage clean sweep of all the highest ribbons
place for nuts and cooled by electric and silver cups awarded in the club
..fcvia,, u, iiiKiuaiic. for- - Casses"TTlPfhf ill KlliMr .1 . ' I

spring house where ice was stored in lnrollKh the generosity of former with Mrs: Fleet Scroggs, and the fol-

lowing numbers were given under the
leadership of Mrs. Neville ' Sloan :

"winter. Governor i Cameron Morrison, Allen
In the cellar, the dungeon was at G. Oliver, poultry extension- - specialist

Now a window has been cut as a coal birds to tIus International Poultry

i. faper hnml, "Mrs. Neville Moan.
i. riano Moon Dawn, bv Friml

Tamos Porter.
'3. ValseTnstc, by P rind, Gene

rorter.
4. Water Lill ies. hv Friml Tre

chute. Across the cellar a whipping show held during the last week in
post stand?, as firm as the day it October. The birds were accompanied
WOnPSer' side of the old home- - !? e. by County Agent J. W.
stead are wide galleries with deep nencl"cks of Catawba county, and
windows that onen from Vpilimr tn were selected from Pafnwbo T inin

Henrv. Cabe.
5. Sonu Tears, of Love, bv Friml

-- r- lv v, uuiwill,floor and mav be' used as floors .All Un1 Q-- i ..:. rV..J.

shutters, window seats and other ex--
Dosed surfaces are in wiH HiH

birds sent, 22 . won blue ribbons, 8

Airs. iJick lludson.
(. Piano- - Valse Lucille, by Friml,

Ada Burnette Trotter.
7. Russian Romance, by Friml,

Margaret McGuirc.
8. Fairy Ballet, by Friml, Mrs.

Harry Higgins.

SPECIAL SALEthe shutters haririncr ft, won red ribbons, and 2 won white
ut ... r r I ..;i.t. In addition, "three silverme ones on a nouse next door nut tin nuuons.
1 .1 . : --r
u'ss tnan twenty-hv- c , years ago cups for the best birds in the showHigida.re Corporation, Dayton, Ohio. wcre won On two beautiful lines of dresses.

These dresses will he sold at and below cost. MaFARM PROGRAM AVAILABLE R&Ida
Over 2,500 peach trees in Davidson

county, and 2,160 trees in Lincoln
county .were treated with
for borer control in late October.

NOW IN PRINTED FORM werp irW,l tn ' wt.:.i; :TVl.
t I "- -r .iv wwi uuus mi inc. terials are satin, mck, crepes, Poiret twills and JKalcish. N. C. Nov RThf 'n. sn?w oi any Dreed by any contestant.

Haanels. y:iaiu oi aiversinea iarminf?.-adODted-
M uuuvus lt Jiaie concge

If von need n dress nrvw is tlip thm. in Kv k wmis lau Dy tne agricultural extension .'.r.1""" as nigmy pleased
cprviVf" ae its !4oot .f ...n.t. f it.. I With this Wonderful ehn-ivirio- Knr i

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the Americanominir tnnnthe our) rUr number of years, extensirm .wnrtrore

available in printed form. The pro- - liav.e peen placing pure-bre- d poultry Army I obtained a French prescript
.gram was supplied to the nress of. WUH. Iarm ooys and girls. Demon- - E, K. Cunningham & Sonthfi ?tot !n o ,,t.l C J.. StratlOIlS in how tn mate hnA o,l
ing October. The program was given car.e f.or thc irds have been made,

: turther publicity through the columns ?"a ine res.uts show now that the
of Extension Farm News, the official boys ?nd. girls are learning these

tion for thc treatment of Rheumatism
and Neuritis. I have ' given this to
thousands with - wonderful " results.
The prescription cost me nothing. I
ask nothing for it. J will mail it if
you will send me your address. A
postal will bring it. Write today.
PAUL CASE, Dept C-6- Brockton,
Mas.

The Little Store With the Big Values

FRANKLIN, N. C.
publication of the extension service, yalual?le lessons very rapidly. It
and now it bnc brpn nrintoi i n that the State has

is
gained some

edition of 10,000 copies for further v,a.luable ' advertising as a result of
wflistrthiittmi tr ttieo .,t, ult. waver states that
ested in profitable farminY in North thIs. is t tne first time that the
'Carolina. poultry club members have won first

Agricultural workers of State Col-lprifF- s. at naonal events.
lege say that there is nothimr start- - Walter Young, of Dayton. Ohio.
iing about the. program nor is there ?,ne ?Tf l.e esQui judges, stated that
so much to the farmers of the State tne ,1V0rm Carolina birds were as
ine program, simply gives voice to fi f , ,y inai nc nacl cver secn.
lhose principles which have guided c t,ia': tlie. entries would have
.tho OTioncinn ,nrl..n f 1 WOU flTSt DrizPS ill ttir nimn cU,,,.,

.1 M WHIM w . Mf - w z.tmof years. The facts given in thc )Ye11 as 1,1 the clul) classes where mi:program have been established hv tny were entered.
J. m w ' . insuccessful; farmers , who have worked

CHEVROLET USED BYwun the county agents and exten-
sion snecialists. and in MOVIE PRODUCERSthe best lahdownoi'Q nf rntirp rnnnfinc

Sometimes onlv oiif rar urltl An I
V V W V i UVJ

nave followed the ideas which the.1 i Out in the motion picture sanctu- -I'msiam emooaies
Thp nmrrram nlmlt! ( n.A UieS OI California. whprp mnnpw" ivi a avui im . - , v.jf t

aiversihcation ot crops. It calls for lim picturesque country unite
ne growing ot grain and hay. It F'yiuc. umianuc ana tunning

ftrmlincivpc screen stories, the QiitnmKUn :,.

around garden, and it show? thr lla5rte(1 most strenuous assignments.
iirtita nrliJnVi - krt ,t.. .1 i.l 1 he mot(ir - r:ir - frnnnpnl Kr -

that fai t,.,0 t,;0 i star performance behind thv uui ma uwil . .v. oiv.v,ii
his nugs, ana nis aairy cow m . ""oii! or movie- -

Huuuion to ine usual cash crops r5. , ' ,l uutn unaware ot the
which he grows. The program shows )!, contribution: which the automo--
the nrnfitc tr Ua ,la f, Dlle has made to the .tal-inr- r ,J
when rightly handled an planted on pi?H',rc- -

fertile soil, and it noints nut that When the motion nicture dirprtor
vcry tarUn should have a definite oul to. make a western film, the

rntatinn of in which rransp?rta.tl0n department iscrops legumes con-- e

Acludd for soil improvement. f.rontl7 with the gigantic task of get-Sin-

the nrocram was innntmrwl t,nS the entire comnanv' .with nil nf

Live Turkeys
Dressed Hens
CRANBERRIES, NUTS,
MEATS, FRESH VEGE-
TABLES AND STAPLE
GROCERIES

The following conver

tin. their naranhprnalin
letters of endorsement from many OI'TcTn sVes.
Icadintr citizens, fmmv ttin j,..,i Use of motor cars and tnwlt
incnt services of industrial organic- - m:ide Poss.ib'c filmi"R pictures in back- -
nons, rrom iarm journals, from bank- - &IUU"US lai nave tne authentic at-e- rs

and from farmers, all of whom mosP"erc of the Old West. Year
pledge their efforts '.to 'assist in ml by. year, motion picture men dorlaro
nioting the ideas which the program t ! becoming necessary.- .to ,go farther
embodies. ahem to secure new and

scenic effects.

w c nxvic c.r : , Hal..Roach, of the studios which
sation recently ocenrre.
in a Franklin home :

i L imvmwi. J
f - ' i - ,'.. '"imtm,y-

- y , s mt r Wmm hum. .Jt miff
" Dear ins name.- rr.-ntl- etiKi:ri.j -

Big HrfrrM r. W. S. Davis, of Highlands, P,crmancnt camp at the
in Franklin Tuesdav mnl-inr- r nm. Kanch,,ncar Moaiia, Nev.. as a' head.was

paratioris for . the. opening '.of his big miarters Pr Jlie use of his produc- -

ed in maksale at Highlands. This sale begins . comPanu's when engag
November 20 and continues for nnrd,m? western pictures.
week. Mr. Davis is offerine his en- - marked aosence ot roads is one
tire stock of merchandise and Iced 01 tnc chict. beauties of the

M!rl&' (

;;Uimvf !JiVTha!lks-ivin- ? 0(uncs a irom todav?!'..John. By cracky, s about it ?" '

llfPrV Chil(1ircn haVC sel lhcir hcarts il lor
"t to et one.

John: 'That's easy Down at the City Market & (jrocerv thev have lotsof live turkeys and dressed hens, too. You ought to wake t,p ,nd id 01what s going on in Franklin. Myers Brothers are running a KKAL arketI heard a woman say the other day thev have the most complete larkctever known m. Fnmkl n. She said they have made special pr pa ti to

arW TmVr'h fySClf' Std this morning
and nuts, cranberries, fresh

Mirrounn- -
stuffs at greatly reduced prices, he '"K country from the standpoint of
announces. Reports from Highlands hc Erectors,- but the transportation
indicate that the people of that sec- - dePai"tmcnt found it very difficult to
tion are anticipating taking advantage e s communicatin to many of
of the many bargains Mr. .Davis will localltles chosen, where a dry bed
offer. r

ot sand was the best possible sub
stitute for a highway to be found

Ttir-- si..n , . . . various types or motor ve
inc. -- ivir r I K r. iiki hw. no u,i i j ,

rV , "ecu ineu, says nal
Ihe Lamn Fire G r s arc Holn 'V"- - a Chevrolet truck was our- -

some very interesting work. Last r Proved so completely

ZZ1 ' iieMimea s, aressed hens, and live turkevs itI'naay they held their regular meet- - Vj7 tour more were soon
ins:. Thev took a twiner i,ccrin ;n added, and the' fleet of five has sinep.

I tell you Mvers Brotherswhich they learned, many new 'thines time and time again. proved its ability
u wen in) pleasure to see in this town

have real "a market ;iney eiectea a pianist, Miss Lily .7 6U "y.waerc aim oacK again
Mary : "Thank goodness! Then the problems of ourare solved."

m order to be taught more u' ft" "V roauiess "csert around
new and interesting songs. They. Hom Kanch. Thanksgiving dinner

- " yiauneu lor next rn- - ; ,. y.

Every member is urged to be Pnably use a Chevrolet. On my
present and on time. hrst trip to the Big Horn Ranch, I

SCt OUt in a lnrcrpr for In U c

John: l(Right-o- ! Go to it and fix us up a nice one."ThSirf. --d solve their
FRANKLIN PUBLIC LIBRARY" "1" hVH

-- -----
. "..v. vui ine i vcii axie, ana 1

Oocn from 1 m tn t, nnished the trio in a Chevrolpt
Saturday. Membership fee of $1.00 "ow many of the other executives
entitles one to borow. books. of the Roach studios employ Chev- -

CITY MARICET & GROCERY
MYERS BROTHERS, Managers

ioiets ior tneir excursions into the
COUntrv Whenv mnn irn tnn .,A

Tress want ads bring results, , - automobiles must be real cari."


